Continuous arteriovenous haemofiltration in the newlyborn with acute renal failure and congenital heart disease.
Newlyborn infants with congenital heart disease who develop acute renal failure are particularly difficult to treat. There are often complex associated medical problems and the mortality is high. Continuous arteriovenous haemofiltration (CAVH) provides a slow and gentle removal of fluid, together with the possibility of correcting metabolic abnormalities. We used CAVH in six newlyborn infants all with severe congenital heart disease, who developed acute renal failure early in life. In four patients it was necessary to insert a blood pump into the circuit to maintain adequate blood flow. CAVH alone, with or without a blood pump, was unable to reduce the plasma urea and creatinine, and in three of the infants, dialysis across the filter was required. CAVH was effective in controlling fluid balance. Although mortality remains high we feel CAVH has an important role in selected patients.